
 Thank you for choosing Music and More for your party!  We have over 20 years of experience 
 offering high quality activities for children. We currently offer 2 different party packages at our 
 school location.  Birthday parties are held in our natural science classroom.  Party goers can 
 see and interact with our many fish, turtles, and frogs as part of the party package. 

 PACKAGE 1:  WONDERFUL WIZARD 
 Cost: $465 up to 12 students 
 Additional children $20 per child up to a total of 18 students 
 All students must be ages 5 and older 
 Party includes:  Party decorations, table decor, tablecloth, disposable plates, instructors for 
 guided activities. Party guests will take home a magic wand, a potion box, and 3 or more 
 “potions” in glass bottles. 

 PACKAGE 2: REMARKABLE REPTILES 
 Cost: $400 up to 12 students 
 Additional children $17 per child up to a total of 18 students 
 All students must be ages 4 and older 
 Party includes:  Party decorations, table decor, tablecloth, disposable plates, instructors for 
 guided activities, wooden snake to decorate and take home. 

 Please read the following terms and conditions. 
 YOUR PARTY IS NOT COMPLETELY BOOKED UNTIL WE RECEIVE THE SIGNED 
 CONTRACT AS WELL AS THE PARTY DEPOSIT. 

 CLASS SIZE 
 Our party sizes are limited to no more than 18 students.  All students must be over the age of 4. 
 We  cannot accommodate younger siblings in the party area as we will have craft supplies set 
 out for our parties activities and live animals including aquariums.  The party room is not 
 childproofed for younger children.  Please contact us regarding a custom party for younger aged 
 children if needed. 

 PARTY TIME 
 Your party consists of guided activities with our experienced party instructors.   Your reservation 
 reserves a 2 hour block of time for your party guests with guided activities and crafts with our 
 party instructor.  You also will receive 15 min set up time for the birthday family before the party 
 as well as 15 min wrap up time at the end of the party.  All guests must be clear of the school 
 building  at the end of this 15 min grace period.   We have morning, afternoon, and evening time 
 spots available on Fri, Sat, and Sunday. 

 Children who attend the party may be dropped off.  We recommend that any adults who attend 
 remain in our waiting area so that their conversations won’t interrupt the birthday activities.  Our 
 party hosts are experienced in teaching large groups of children and in managing the party 
 schedule so that all activities are completed. 



 PARTY RESPONSIBILITIES 
 Our party includes room decor, tablecloths, colorful plates and other paper products, and guided 
 activities.  The Remarkable Reptile party package includes a wooden snake craft to take home. 
 The Wonderful Wizard package includes a magic wand, potion box, and 3 or more potion crafts 
 in glass bottles to take home. 

 Party families will need to provide any food including cake and drinks (no open cups, closed box 
 or pouch drinks only.)   Families may provide balloons if desired.  Please, no other decorations! 
 We will already have the room decorated for the party according to the theme. 

 DEPOSIT 
 There is a non-refundable $100 reservation fee/deposit to reserve and hold your date and time. 
 This reservation fee is NON REFUNDABLE.  The balance of the party will be charged  7 days 
 prior to the party date.  As a courtesy, we can offer a one-time rescheduling of your party with a 
 minimum of 10 days advance notice of cancellation.  We cannot offer any credit or rescheduling 
 for last minute cancellations with less than 10 days advance notice. 

 GOODY BAGS 
 We have optional reptile themed goody bags available as an add-on.  Cost of the bags is $6.50 
 per child.  The bag includes a fidget pop toy, a large high- bounce ball, a color-change lizard, a 
 plastic snake, and a small stretchy lizard.  Items are packaged in a clear bag with ribbon.  You 
 can see a photo of the goody bag items on our website. Items may vary slightly from the ones 
 pictured on the website.  However, all children will come home with items from the party 
 activities so the goody bag is optional. 

 PHOTOS 
 We love to take photos during the party.   We will send any photos taken to the email on file with 
 the party reservation.   We occasionally post party photos to our facebook page.  Please initial 
 here only if you do NOT want any of your party photos posted to our site_____________. 

 PARTY CONFIRMATION 
 One week prior to the party, you will be contacted to confirm the final party guest numbers as 
 well as guest ages so that we can be prepared for your party and provide the best possible 
 party experience.  Final payment will be required at this time. 

 HOW TO BOOK YOUR PARTY 
 Please fill out the initial contact form on the website. We will contact you to finalize the date and 
 time, and send you a link to your party through our online registration software.  You can make 
 your initial deposit and the final balance will be charged to the card on file 7 days prior to your 
 party.  We will also send you a final contract to sign.  We must have the final signed contract 
 returned to us via email to finalize your booking. 


